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HASKA ADVERTISER

HER & COLIIAPP,
ar Uloclcll&in St Between Ifit &. 2d,

e year. In advance, - "'??', to ue aWrei.. J Jj

paid in A jTnce, tut ald wltbin the year,

ill be added t the Hwe termi.
15 cent wni beI one rur, or more, per

Work, m! J!in nd rTT
el style. t5 "n 'lirt noiic-- .

IN ESS CARDS.

ORIEY AT LAW,
prcace m alt tbe d-ort- k ol Nebraska.

rARD W. THOIvIAS,
:ORKEYdAT- LAW,

TOS IN CHAirCZSY.
c.mer of JTTT. rirwt Slreeu
yy VILLI:. NEBRASKA.

JIIAS. G. DORSEY.

LA,"

.'JWNVlLLt, "SLBIIASKA. ,

t, 16G4. ' n32vjly

JOSEPH E. ROl,

3 AHD HAIR-DRESSE- R

fpjwsite P. O. DuiJJirg bet. lit and 21. -

tbar.ks to hi patron 'fi.r farmer libe-f- cl

ara is ttiil on bund y to abave,
and dre" Lair in tbo b-- t style.
Hie, pil 21. "M. X.S3-8-1.- T.

THOMAS DAVIS,

ICTICPHYSICIAN

UKGEON,r J?0t7JT, NEBRASKA
frenee, Dr. I). rin, Brjwnri!le.
"f,I. n J3-I- y

rr, n n; tie sates kike:'

LOI IS tTALDTCK,
p. nit yrt.feiidy to perform ill work, par-

ti i busin i".
1 Ki'ti 0iin'in2,gl i'ni.arl paprhan2-- t

iiirt noiirf;, and fne uiwft approved
n-h. him a call.
Mjiu Street, fi.( of Atkisi" Cloth

A it'! iy.

ja:;l w. pea&h,
Hn Li- - fi--

sCKSMlTH SHOP,
--est corner llain ai.d Second S rect,

he is t'. do al!kiniof work in
say lor ca'i II,.r-- i Slu-d- . J'iows
ons Iroud ofT, in fxct anytbirj m the
,ing hue done in the bet FtjK on fcbort

!.t,Y,4.

Sburp- -

cSO rS

SCALES
Of ALL FIM'S.

2..1S0, VTarbLcnge T.'ucta, itile;'
iTJ Presses, Lc.

AKKv G?.EH:iLEAF . CD!

i i.ii;e sr., cjrtt A.'io,
rurp.i-l- . nid t tiy only the ccnuiLe.J5
b.ltjiia

EKLEY & NEELY.
Wccn LTf.Ilcis.
r.rcKNTLY niTED rp Tirru.

: f ui-- i biti'TV h u a luriii'i-'ir.th- e.

t".. sro r.r r d H turn out a No. J

V;ON- - Va;.)V Ht i:ts W (. T.1i:pi. .vi:i r;'"i.T:vAT'!V H'd rer thtr.j
:ict:ia: u:v i" i a f t iV'.in r iiiiiie'- -

ti th! rji!" j t' t 'ird at lower
i :rn-- bud at fct:y jiuini Eat or

rt.

2rn

IT2IEYES. & H03IS0N,

MAKlTACTtTIiEES OT

r.3 ly

:OTS AHDSHOES,ff!
urTwrrs rtnsT at mo'CD sts.,
ItiJUWNULLL. N. T.

itty rnrrl,!. the Shoe F'ifp y

ni T I'm, f n,a oflt'r :v o' t at creat-tianuracta- re

ail that we offer
?"AH w.rlt arruted.
f . Sen. 27, 1S2. nll-- v

OLINE PLOWS,
4soo

On band and to arrive at

CONSTABLE'S
apd Steel Warehouse,

TO and 22 Third Street,

JOSEPH, MO.
r.

Jew Remedies let
IRrtlATORRHGEA.
VUD ASSOCIATION

7" ft''"f fth. Sick mnfi Thtrrff
rr tkt Curt of lntae of the Sexual

-- Ii ADTTCE ?iven ?raUs,by tti Acting
-- rorts on STermatoTTlK and othrr
sexual Orcanv and on ihtKEW RF.MK
r4 in the Pispenaary. sent initealed lettei
?eof chargt. Two or three Stamp accept.

n. 3. fctixtk rorGrrTox.nowara as.
. 2. South Xmth f.'rrel, fhilailelphia. Pa

is6i. nji-i-r

JACOB MAKOIIN,

ICHANT TAILOR,
llt:. NLl.KAKA
''rtion of rjntlemen ceirli.f ce
t

77earinG; Apparel,
7 STOCV'CF G53DS.
JUST RECEIVED,

nea!

THS. CASSlilERS, TESTINGS. &C.fc
VERY LiTEST STI LKS,

ill el! r tuke in. lo order, at unprece--- e.

Damn; m hand on of

V8 SEWING MACiinrs.u Custom wrfrk at rate that ds:y o-ape-
-I

wsrrant vay work,
xvcll a Machine TTorU.
R any thins in hi line vjll do well to

hi atock oetor tnvettn)C, aa beelf to bold out peculiarlj favorable In- -

It.lRM.ly.
Kcc- - ,a:ubords teeieis, CbiMrea'f

1 Wheel tarrwf
At HcLansMin & Etran'a.

1

t

YOL. Yin.
a

11! r liui.

C. JXAUE,

ef the trt; nd at
OTVl'ES in best style

Before OiTered in
Lower Trices than IerBrownnlle.

Re ft'U orenpiet. the Skj-Lig- ht Gallery on'Main

Strect.V ite the City Drog Store, hr.
maybfJundngbn-iaesshouri- .

Tictare M a. irnted to Ciive Satisfaction
call and examine rpeci- -

The public are incited to
m

Uoan ot operation, from 8 A. St. to 4 2. ic
Browr.vi!ie, Feb. 4, ISM. 1.23-- tf

MILLINERY GOODS !
- .

, Annnuncft to the l&die of BrownviHo and
cin'.ty, that she ba jntt received troa tbe
East a niapniflcent stock ot

crunrG axd stthiiee iHLLimny cocls,
Conststins of

Ladies' and Mi' Bnnct and Ilate,
l:ihhonw, rioweri, ic.

r which she Invitee the attention of the ladien, feel
ing assured they CAiiBot le tetter suited in style, qual
ity or price.

II.

i.41-- ly

Warranted Garden Seed

BLFXDEX. KOESIG & CO.,
(Late John Gaknett it Co ,)

No. 50 NuilU Second Sirc-t-L- . ab ve Pine,
ST. iiOTJIS, liO.

Offer for sa'.e at very low fisure. a larfre md wtu
assorted or Asricultural and Horticultural Imvle-uioti- t,

cotitbriAinK evervthtns to the Varuier,
together UU a larpe and tresu supply of

Laiidreili's Celt'bruicd Garden Sews,

For mhicb thev are the ole agents. Their friends u n

reiy uon jreumg truaj them that are notou y
pure tail true tj name in every intauce. Also Oe d

relf at !o est market ratfc dauese Supr Cne seed,
Top onions. Ate. . vc.

ALSO COTTON AND TO SAC CO SEED.
Dealers In seeds would do well to send tncsu their

orders.
teud for Almanac and Illnstrated Cati.ne trra'Js.

ULUMEA--
. KOEMU ii. CO.

Feb 26. 18G2 n34 It

C F. STEWART, M. D.,
PHYSIC I AH &. SURGEON !

OFFICII
South Emt rorn.-- r of n 1 Firt S:reeta

EROWXT1LLE, XECR1SKA.
OrErcs Ugvks --7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 2 and 6J to

1 V. K.
NoS5.1t.r.rownvil'e. Nebraska. Hay 5th. 18C4- -

BACK TO THE OLD STAND!

clocks, wans,
Alii)

jcsepii
"-.- 7- f t

S H U T Z
Von'd TeniectMr; inf Ttn fc o'd cnxtotnr that be
t f?:"u nv;)ir-'-! !' J'tln i:i if -- I'l m-i'- l on

in. iu - I'tii -- ..i rh.j. v mf) tJ I i..'ifif r"
ville Ilo'ie. lie keel1 o" h.in.l a t;pl?o it . ;i ot 'nietit
of cverj'iLinz in his Une of bii iesi, vi'ih he wiil
sell !hu IjWfs: term-fo- r Cash

Of Clocks; Witches and Jtwclry done on the short-e- ft

Xut.ce.

WORK vyaiihai;ted.
BroirnvUle, Keh.. Kay lit h. 1S31. i.37-vS-I- y

MiHinry & Dress-makin- g

7.5 ISS E. t,. IIAIli:?5.
VTi.-L- e to inform the uliei of Ero'.Ti -- 'i: 3 n:il

MILLINEilY & LKESS MAKING

Wbre t ork ffil! be done with great enre and
neatness, aijd aft ;r the latest Extern sil?s.

B'onchiTi end repairing done in t':e very beft
Ftyleandon short I'Scse ca'.I at tne resi-
dence formerly rupied bJ. W. ColeuiAD.

Brownvill, M.iy iih, lboi.

D. C. SANDERS,
Ajrent for

PHCEITIX INUnAITCE CO.,
HAUTFOIII), coxn.

Prsiliats Jnd:e, Ex-nfiic- io Justice of Pence
LAM) AXO TAX-I'ATTX- G ACCXT

Will make out and take acknowledgment of
Deeds, Mortpajres, Bonds, &e 4c.

rrotnptattcntion paid to all business entrusted to
his care. Office over City Drug Store,

EOWNHLLE, N. T.

PHILLIP DEUsER,
Main Street let. First and Second Sts..

( ctJistsntly n band tbe bt?t quality of

TOBACCOCIILWINU AMi SilUKlXli,

S E G Ja R S ,

Confectioneries
Candies, Plain and Far.cy,

Oranges, Raixens, Lemons, Daks,
Figs, J"u1&, ifl?s Si'c, &c.

All kinds of Tcy,
Canned Frv it, and

Oysters.
miLL i? aeeommodatirs, obiirg. patriotic ann

wide avke to t be intvrot of tb pubhe. and ba?
tbe but !"jrtuint ot Varieties in bis line cvci

ifi-re- in tbif uitT-k-
. t, snd is dct' rminsd not to b- -

un f,.r I'ASl;.
M rrh 31-- t. "fit. eSOvS It

BEN J AKIN ROGERS.
lVopriutor of the

iUSJiUll Ulliiiliildark

fastetlto nsS
And Iff tct

cz: ca nc 3 ja. era is fzs
YVrt .f the Mi- - .ri It;-.,,,,- will hire theto re-p- . E-- i e Mr,., re:,...aw,. ,

TKRMS CASH-- A

LARGE COHRELL YARD

Horsoa Cottrdodthe eck MonthBy or n roU.(i0 tcrm;1

First Street between Main and

BR0WSV1LLE, NEBRASKA
March 31st. ISr. T.JO vg-l- y

Sbejra of the tv-- t avf r rel m ike. frAt IlcLiaushlin & is gran's.

CAK FrniU,
etc.

Oystera, Currants, NuU. Layer Rait ins.

At UcLaughdin & Swan's.

BROOMS. BlacVinir bMshe, 5nbbine brnsh,
brcotae, U.ackiug, AlaUUes lei, W ruing

At McLaughlin St Swaa's.

1

LIBERTY AND UNION, ONE AND INSEPARABLE, NOW AND J? OHEVER."

BROWiNYILLE, NEBllASKA, FEIDAY, JUNE, 24, 1864.

I -

yrocj the Continental Monthly.

THE TWO SOUTHERN MOTHERS.

Heard 70a not the din of battle,
Cannon's roar, and musket's rattle,
Clath of B7ord,an i shriek of shell,

Titter's siot, and vanquished' yell ?

Saw you not yon scene of slaughter,
2nman blood ponrod out like water;
Northern ralor, Southern pride.
Stern resolve on ei Lcr Eide ?

Cheering on his Casing men,
Rallying to the charge again,
Comes ahullot, chared wltV.gticf,

- . JJtrikss tbe Lrove Cotddiz-a'- e chief. "

Dwn he falls, amid the strife,
Horses trampling cut his life
Scarce can his retreating force
Find and save his mangled corso.

Home they bore him to his mother
Ke was all she had none other:
TToful mother I who can tocrow
TTor is to faint her frantic sorrow ?

.As she mourned her slaughtered bravo.
Came and rpake her aged slave,
Chime, and spake with solemn brow:
ilissi3, we is even, now.

rI hnd ten, and yon had one;
Now we're even s.11 are g ne :

Not one left to bury either
Slave and mistress mourn together.

Every one of mine you sold
Now your own lies stark and cold :

To the just Avenger bow --

iiisals 1 1 forgive you now.'

Thu; she spoke, that sable mother;
S hud 'ring, quailed and crouched the ether.
Tea ! although it tarry long,
Fatment ehall eb uivm rot wkoso !

From Ballou's Dollar Monthly.

THE TRAPPER'S PERIL.
A LEGEND OF LAKE SUPERIOR.

by wm. n. ncsnwri-L- .

CHAPTER I.
"Well !" exclaimed Le Sueur, abravv

ny Canadian trapper, as be drew his
canoe upon one cf the many little islands
that lie zqi.2 the northern shore of Lake
Superior, in the noon of a mid-summ- er

night a nipht f lorioas in that
when the "Strawberry moon" floats thro
the heavens like a misty" pearl in the
deepest azure of the ocean, "well, of
:11 the hair-bread;- h escapes, I've ever
Lad, this whar ther nearrsuer the scalp.
I thiuk ther cusitd red-skin- s would have
cvertcck me, but, thank fortin, Ilod-- d

ihcin among the inlands.. Jest as ef I

hadn't er right ter trap here as well as
them Ojibways ther brutes J I've done
it before, and I will do it agin, and no
thanks ter them neither and the hardy
and reckless frontier man bean to make
preparations for camping, 'with us much

nonchalance as if he had rot lately been
pursued by fifty savages, bent on his de- -

w e a

struction. x irst, fcowever, wita tne nab-iiu- al

caution of all educated amonz such
scenes, and living ever amid danger, he
examined the island upon wLich he had

landed. It was low, rocky, and, except
nar the centre, uncovered by trees, tho'
there the larch, hembek and fir were m- -

locked so as to be almost impassable.
Bending down as neai as possible to the

water, he searched, but vainly, for any

trace of his enemies. Nothing broke
the clear, glassy sheet of water. Dimly
he could see the distant m8in shore, and
no camp fires gleamed there. Satisfied
of this, he carefully lifted his canoe upon
thp smooth rocks, so that no crafty eye
could tell of his landing, and hid it in the
den:-- e thichet. Thither, also, he clawled;
and, wearied and hungry as he was (for
in the hurry of escape he had lost his
rifle as well as his traps, and was wi'.hout

m?ans of procuring food, even if he had

dtred to do so, and the time permitted,)
he threw upon the damp and

.ms-covere- ground and was 6oon fast
locked in heavy slumber.

He lay thus calmly reposing until the
rt nm.in.rsri nf lr-.tfa- nnnnprn !anH

Ml MM IMRISY Tfi i'had disappeared, and the dawn preceding
UiillliU

Day,

Atlantic,

SnEEP

latitude,

himself,

jness ruled unbroken. Then he turn- -

ed uneasily from side to side, and awoke.
Bjt far too crafty and jvood-wis- e was he
to ari.se suddenly. A6 he lay so, he re-

mained for a timeragerly listening. The
hnv plush of the waves as they kissed the
shore, 'he rustle cf ihe leaves, the sigh-

ing of the wind and now and then the
stealthy footstep of the rabbit, were the
or.lv rounds that cane to his ears. Allj

silence that reigns in the wilderness be-

yond the confines of civilization.

Knowing that time for him to

steal like a thing away, if he
be assured of safety, and satisfied that
none were near to molest him, Le Sueur

crept his concealment, and removed

his canoe to tbe water. With end

u5 . X

icg and falling with the tiny billows, he
cJlowed it to remain, while he again
scanned the dark besom of the mighty
lake. He could see nothing to arouse his
fears. Should he then go at once and
strive to procure sonc food, cf which

now greatly felt the need I Better thus,
he thought, than to goto another of the
little islets, that arose shadowy and al-

most unreal to the eye; and weaponless
S2.ve his knife, he set at once about it.

Long association with the red men and

severe expierence had taught him how to

sustain life, and even live luxuriantly,
where a city-bre- d roan rrouldhave starved
and the- - pliant root the white pine
(the thread with which Indians unite
bark for their canoes) furnished him with

caeans of making snareii. A brace of

rewarded him, but still the greatest.difn-cult- y

remained. He was cot rendered
sufficiently ravenous by hunger to relish
it raw, but should he light a fire for the
cooking, keen eyes would speedily see it
and compass his capture. A man of

many resources, he was, however, equal
to the task. First found a hollow tree,
a giant birch that had braved the storms
of countless winters, and waved its gaunt
arms over the residue of the forest. Still
it reared its head a monarch, but decay
bad found its heart, and its skeleton form
was tottering to its fall. A natural chim-

ney this ; and soon its mouth was scanti-

ly filled with deadand perfeptly dry
branches, for .well knew that they
emitted but little light, and light thin, al-

most colorless smoke, while wet or green
ones sent forth black clouds, stainins the
sky, and to be seen for miles.

The fire built, flint, steel and dry moss
soon ignited it. The game was soon pre-

pared, broiled upon the glowing coalsand
eaten with a zest that long fasting alone
can give, and an appetite that all the
boasted sauces of the land of vineyards
and song could never confer.

Hark ! Even while he was tearing
the succulent flesh from the slender brit-

tle bones, a sound as of the sudden
snapping of dry startles him, and
his fingers play nervously with the sharp
knife. Long a&d and inrUy listens,
but it is not renewed.

"Rabbit.no Indian!'' he muttered to
himself, and again applies himself to his
meal.

It was now rapidly finished, for thr-ink-y

chuids to b streaked with

gray, and warningly fortold the time of
departure.

With the habitual recklessness of hi?

class who were wont to find food wher-

ever hunger overtook them, whether on

the reeky heights of the mountain, amid

the tangled labyrinths of the larch and

cedar swamps, by the little brook side or
upon the almost fathomless an 1 icy waters
of the lake he covered the fire with
dirt, so as to extinguish it, burying at
the same time the remnants of food, so

as to dtfy almost the closest scrutiny.
Then once more a careful searching of

the water.
"All clear ell still. The lazy copper-skin- s

must have go; drunk on the little
whiskey I had in my flask, or else they
have got some other poar deyil in their
clutches."

Standing upon a little hill that sloped

gently down to where his canoe lay idly
rocking with the waves, he had thus com-

muned with himself, when turning, he
saw, to his great surprise and horror,
that a dozn war-painte- d and fully-arme- d

savages were noiselessly advancing upon
him from the opposite shore. The bows
of some were raised, and the arrows
drawn to the head ; the rifles of others
at the shoulder, and keen eyes glancing
a'ong the slender tubes, while brawny
fingers were playing with the locks. All
had knife or tomahawk clutched within
their teeth, and a hundred deaths lay
within their power.

Quick as was the discovery, so sudden
alio was the movf ment of Le Seuer, a

rushing down the declivity he threw him-

self headlong into the cano, which, obe-

dient to the impulse, shot far out from the
shore. The fearful war-who- op and a
shower arrows and bullets answered,
and the shore was lined with enemies.

"By heavens!' burst from the lips of
the trapper, the moment his frail barkhad
left the ehore, and just --when he fancied
himself safe, "they have cut the bottom
out of the canoe !" And even as
spoke the water filled the egg- -

Ue was universal silence ths strange j
bell-kk- e boat, and i: sank with a gurg- -

it was

guilty would

from
ona

he

he

he

twigs

he

he

ling sound from beneath him to the
bottom.

As he had surmised, so in reality had
the truth been. While d bad been en
joying his early morning meal, a Urge
canoe, loaded to its utmost capacity, had
been silently paddled to the ether side cf
the island, from whence the of his- m w

! resting upon the shore and the other ri I little fire could he distinctly seen, and the

1

! !

! '
Ay Ay Ayvy

roar of the flames as they swept the hol-

low trunk of the mighty nee plainly
heard. Landing as silently as had teen
their coming, all waited mail further
plans should be carried out before they
revealed themselves. At the motion cf
the chief, a young "brave noiselessly
lowered, himself into the water, and swam
along the shore until he reached the canoe
of the feasting trapper. To rip the birch
covering into many pieces was the work
of an instant, and it was the swift pass-

ing of the knife through the resinous
bark that startled Le Sueur, and which
he falsely attributed to the passing of a
rabbit.- - - - -

The work of the Indian accomplished,
he returned to his waiting companions,
and by sign3 tcld of his success. Then
they prepared to advance ; the trapper
had also taken his station on the hill-to- p

and discovered them.
To float in the icy waters of Lake Su-

perior, even the hottest summer day, is
speedy death. Well Le Sueur knew this;

grasping the floating paddles, he still
swam rapidly towards the nearest island,!
believicg such a death preferable to the
lingering one of torture, which he knew
would fellow his capture. I3ut high-beatin- g

heart and strong will, limbs cast
in a mould iron, sinews pliant as whip-

cord and nerves firm as marble, are not
proof against the power of cold. With
ail his giant power he swam, and yet very
soon his flesh became purple ; hi3 strong,
set jaws trembled convulsively, and his
teeth clashed together. The ice-kin- g

allowed none to bathe unpunished in his
chosen pool, and seizing upon the ex-

tremities, was fast working his way thro'
the mysterious channels of life to-th- e

fountain-heu- l the heart to paralyze
the flood-gate- s and check the flow for-

ever.

Th ere was death around him oa ill
f ides, but not his the heart to yield. To
do and to dare, to never give up, 13 a
characteristic of such men, who, scorning
the restraints of civilization, make for
themselves houses in the wilderness, and
first follow tbe ever westering star that
will soon jukninate its civilisation, learn-
ing and religion ; the forerunners they

new states the hardy pioneers of a
nation's glory and a nation's wealth.

Slow, slower, and yet more slowly his
now half-paralyz-.- d urms flung aside the
dark waters, and hia limbs lest their
swift, froi:-lik- e fiu:T. The chains of the
ice-demo- n, forced in the Arctic fa.tiit'is- -

es, wero flung around him, and the very
blood was congealing in the siiffcmd
veins. A year hence and his form, ice-petrifi-

may be thrown upon some sandy
beach to find an earthly grave; but until
then the waters shall sing.an unceasing
requiem above it.

effort more the last giant
cf nature to battle against the doom of
he dark-winge- d augel of death and

the struggles of the trapper are over,
just as a canoe, laden with Indians, sleep
ing from the island he was striving to
reach swooped down like an eagle upon
him. for wiih the ceasing of hj$ feffor's

he had sunk like lead So the dark fiends,
that wait upon human misery, were sent
howling back in aDger at being robbed of
their prey. A motion of the paddle, and
the birchen wave-craul- e turned as upon a
pivot ; a strong hand sent a long.shafted
spear down deep into the tide; a dripping
and apparently lifeless form was drawn
up, lifted into the canoe, and, a3 if run-

ning a race, the paddles flashed, and the
bark was driven ashore.

To be Continutd.

Elder Rothschild once had need of

the services of Liston, the celebrated
English surgeon. After he had done,
the backer said :

"You think, perhaps, I am going to pay

you for making me suffer so much ; you

are mistaken you'll only get thissouve- -

nir;" saying which, hs threvy his night- -

shout of defiance burst from his lips, and lcaP al imr

of

his

but

of

of

One effort

The

Liston smiled, took the niht-cap- , but,

as he was descending the stairs, he look
ed inside, and found a S10C0 bilk

A half-famish- ed fellow in the South-

ern States tells of a baker (whose loaves

have been growing "small by degrees,
and beautifully less.") who, when going
the rounds to serve his customers, stop

ped at the door and knocked, when the
lady within exclaimed: -

"Who's there ?" and vas answered,
"The baker.
"What do voa want ?'

"To leave your bread."
"Well, you needn't . make such a fuss

about it just put it through 8 key
hole!'

You csght to support your county pa

per before any other.

Quick believers need broad shoulders.

Ail
'y Ay -

tlJ. baoar fee efcsr 53d Jr. it;;irt;ii!

A Young can, the son a yrel-to-d- o poked the fire t:j
farmer, had the misfortune - to beccnis
deeply enamored of a young lady, end

after a brief courtship proposed and was

accepted. But what was his suprisg cne
evening when about entering th parlor
with th uncerirnonicus freed on cf a
young lo?er, at discovering his young
inamorata upen the sofa, hort arras, ar-rou- nd

the neck cf a neighboring outh
and her lips in such blissful pzsxipity to
his as ta convince cur hero that matters
were fearful in earnest. In rsgs and
mortification he rushed horx.eward, arri-

ving just in time to surprise his only sis-

ter, the pious wife cf the village minister
squeezing to kill' a young disciple cf

Blackstcne. Nearley frantic at such un-

locked fcr disclosure among people he
had believed but little lower than the an-

gles, he made a bold mach for the barn
running directly upon his mother, kiss-

ing the old family physician, who had sto-

len a march upon her as she was looking
after the poultry This was too much,
and with a groan the young man turned
undiscovered, away, resolved to pass the
night with his grief beneath the stars
fearful of further revelations should he
venture beneath the shelter of another
roof, The morning encouraged him
however, and dew drenched aud sorrow-fu- l

he sought his home, when his mother
with true maternal solicitude questioned
him as to the cause of his sad looks:
whereupon he related the inconstancy
of his fair betrothed, receiving in reply
the grtifying intelligence that she was a
good-for-nothi- miserable huzzy, and
he must never speak to or notice her
again, one wholly unworthy.

But mother' he continued falteringly,
that is not all.'

Not all? What can there be core!'
was the next question.

Why when I hastened home, what
should I find but my is:er, my goodley
sister in the arms of a rascally young law-yie- r.

Your sister?' shrieked the outraged
mother, 4mj child? The ungrateful, wick
ed creature! Is it fur this I have given
her a home snd card for her husband
and chrildren? I will do it no longer; such
conduct is infamous and to be disgraced!
Sh thall leavfl to-da- y and never enter

pre."rcj again.
'But this is not the worst, mother.
No; the worst ! I can imagine nothing

worse, what can be.
When si; k at.d discouraged by such

repeated exhibi'iona cf sin, I left the
home determined to pass the eight in
the barn, I there found riy mother kiss-

ing old Dr. F.
You did ."

'I did.'
Well, never mind my son, they all

will do so.

Mr. M.. cf a certain town in Ver-

mont, is not distinguished for liberality,
either of rurse cr opinion. His ruling
passion is a fear of bving cheated. The
loss, whether real or fancied, of a few
cents, would give him more pain than
the destruction of an entire navy. He
once bought a lare cake of tallow at a

country store, at ten cents a pjund. On
breaking it to pieces at home, it was
found to contain a large cavity. This he
considered a terrible disclosure of cupid
ity and fraud. He drove furiously back
to the store, entering in great excite-

ment, bearing the tallow, and exclairn- -

ini:
"Here, you rascal, yoo have cheated

me : uo vcu can tnat an nonest cake of
tallow ? It is hollow, and there aint near
so much as there appeared to be. I want
you to make it right.

"Certainly, certainly , replied the
merchant, "I'll make it right. I didn't
know the cake was hollow. Let me see,
you paid ten cen's a pound. Now, Mr.
M.. how much do you suppose the hole
will weigh ?"

A contributor to ihe Spirit of the Times
ihus describes a at the Anthony
House, Little Rock, Ark.:

Late, one bitter cold night in Decem-

ber, some eight or nine years ego, L
came into the barroom, as usual, to take
part in what was going cn. For some
reason the crowd had dispersed sooner
than was customary, but two cr three cf
the town folks were there, together with
a strange man who had arrived half ta
hour longer before, and who, tired, wet
and muddy, from a Ion? Arkansas stage
ride, his legs extended and shoes eff,
was consoling himself with two chairs
and a nap, opposite the center cf
blazing fire. Any one who has traveled
until ten o'cloek, over an Arkansas road,
can appreciate the fruition befcre tuat
fire-plac- e. The drow.y example cf the
strang-s- r had it3 effect upon the others,
and L , who took a seat in the cor-

ner for lack of conversation was reduc-
ed to the poker for amusement. Ha
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slowly to lessen ths dhianca Ictra
them; cne by cne, ti ether, ta j
caught the joke, began to cpenth:!? 7:1
and bebg arrjikened, mouths erjii i
into grins and suppressed r;i.r!:i -- 1.1

cne incensistsnt fsLb- - iz'.o a I read h i
Cleser and cbser tha rti tl pel.?

ceared th exfertuzate tea. Tli hzzi
caused the slteper to rtstltssly mars hii
focL L was about app!yir ths
peker when a sound cf click ! click ! ar-

rested his attention. He lacked it
stranger Utter, with ens eye crtn,ltl
been watchirg ths wheh pre ellw
and silently brought a pstci t,a zzt ca
L In a voles just audibls, cultur-
ed in a tone cf gteat determination :

Jest burn it! Burn it! Jest turni:
and 111 be hucg if I den't stir yc--j c?
with ten thousand hot pcSers ia trra i:
onds!'

L laid down his
and remarked :
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"Stranger, let.stalra a drink b
gentlmen, all cf you."

L afterwards said they rrtzz
cheapest drinks he aver bought,

A gentleman (residing net many mil; 3

from Cambridgert,) who visited ta
White Mountains last summer, ccsmpa-die- d

by his wife, stopped at ths
House, and one night while there, had
a sudden and violent attack cf chdi:k.
An application of mustard was r?ccn
mended to relieve his pain, and he con-

sented to havo it tried. His wife cn go-

ing down to the kitchen, found ths mis-tar- d

but nothing suitable to spread it cn
andher pocket handkerchief wastages,
for that purposs. No time was lost ta
returning. In a moment she was at th
bedside and applied the plaster. Ther
that will help you, I know' said shs.
She bad scarcely ntshcd the sn:cn:2,
however, when the poor man turned over
and roared. "What in the devil are yea
about?" It was not her husband's voici !

Her lamp hai given but a fesbla light,
and she had gone into the wrcng room!
She found her own department v?ithoux

deky, aLd related the unfertunate cir-

cumstance to her husband, adding with
horrar. that ber came was oa th hacd-herchi- ef

! The sick man was overeema
with laughter. His chclic disappeared
as suddenly as it came. It was agrssj
not to remain long in those parts. Thi
landlord was called up; the afair ex-

plained, and the man and wifs left cn
the earliest express train. The genii- -

man who was so unceremoneouxly dis
turbed has preserved the handkerchief.
Quincey oughtn't he to return ill
Boston Post.

John Danders, a county black-fmit- h.

the husband of ayoun wife, bad labored
long and become wealthy, having th
custom of all the farmers around. When
he was on his death-bed- . ha called his
wifeJenet, to him.

"Jeuet" said he, "I am cot Icrg far
this world ; 1 am wearing away Tery
fast. Now, concerning" the baisin-s- i,

Jenet, there' Andrew, the foreman ha
knows all about the shop, and ths ccsto
mers all like him.. You will just l?t a
decent tim elapse and then maks c? to
gather.

"Ob, ay d far John! said Jenet, tsri4..
ing into a flood of tears, "don't 1st that
trouble you; Andrew and I hara isuhi
that already.'

Since the commencement cf ths war
the fire -- eat-ers, the shmicg marks cf th
South, the rrcmlaent traitors, hzx al-m- ast

all passed away. Pryor and rTiss
are politically dead. We hear no cars
of them. Floyd, Yancey, T. Eutltr
King and A. P. Butler are dead. 2Js
son and Slidtiliare abroad, and will mar
than Jikely never again vis;: tha ,a.a.
Colonel L. M. Keitt, W3 see, has just
been killed. Our leaders will rsmember
him as the friend cf Brooks, cf JSumasr
noteriety. And thes these rebel laadzrs
poss away, kavicg but a fe w ci tha;a who
were prominent bncgirg about ths rs
bcllicn to share its impending fats and
meet the jut reward cf their mfamca
conduct. New York H-ra- H.

A great many people hart -- c3t;d
"Hurrah !.' "many a time ana oft' but
comparatively few fcnovr its derira'.ten

r.rl r.rirrst' rr.nir".1 i
It'orginat'u amcr.g tl? eastern r.at:cr3

where it wzts used r's a v.--
r cry frcm

the belief that every man who died in
battle for his countrrV went j hc3f.a.
It ia derived frcm the Sclavonic wcri
'rTurr&h," rnich means "To Pandiss.',


